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j . tbe primaries^ for the ottica of clerk 
!' of court on the republican ticket.

As a testimonial to his fltnee* for 
,! the work of the onice to whtch he as- 
s'Piree, the following: record Is men-me louowing record is men- 
;i tlcni-d: . /
;j Ho Is a native of Minnesota and Is 

«  years o f age. A graduate of the

J'Normal school at MAdlson, Minn., in 
1900. Also graduated from Valpa
raiso in 1903 with B. S. degree and 
thou taught school for two years. 
\Vcs editor of fcountyseat weekly 
Paper at Madison, Minn., and engross
ing clerk In the 1911 Minnesota leg
islature. He then moved to Fargo,

, N. D„ whore he conducted a Job- 
. printing oatabllehment for Bye years, 
j .Me Mid out and bocorne employed 
| In tho bank a t Parshall.N. D., and 

later was advanced to ihe position of 
assistant cashier of the First Nation- 

i  al bank at Peliccn Rapids, Minn., 
after which he moved to this city, i 

If Mr. Lokensgnrd does not re- 
’ celve every republican vote In Colum- 
1 ’his Fnlls at the August primary it 
■ Will only be because his friends do 
i uot want him to leave the commun
i t y .

*  For the flrst time In several cam
paigns Columbia Falls has a candi
date for a county offlce. H. L. Lokena- 
gard, well known bookkeeper at the 
Carr-Elsethagen Co. store and a res
ident of this city since February, 
1919, has filed his Intention to enter

MONTANA SOLDIERS HOME

Mr. and Mrs! Frank Higgins, Mrs. 
C. H. Gosney and Mr. Robertson 
Spent a few days the past week at 
Lake Romm Ashing. t

Mr and-Mrs. J. O. Wiles w e »  In 
Whiteflsh last Thursday.

Mrs. Katie Kemp of Portland, Ore., 
has been visiting her brother, Henry
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LHILO DROWNS Ik 
BROW S CHEEK

U t ile  Luke B a b ; P laying Near 
Stream Falls Into Water 

Body R ecovered
Hells, the little two-and-a-half- 

year-pl^ daughter o f Mr. and (Mrs. 
C. Kv Luko, who live in the Hainan 
house pirposite: the Woodlawn ceme
tery, was drowned Monday afternoon 
in the 'creek which runs through the 
Haaklll and’ Saurey land. The body 
was recovered about two hours later 
and an eftort was made to bring 
back the' spark of life,»hut without

Hoe¡t ir Publicity/ 3»»torf J|/

Mrs. Luke had taken her tour lit
tle children with her to the home of 
her slater. Mrs. Dan Saurey, to work 
In her garden, located at the foot of 
the hiU and adjoining the Roosevelt 
highway. Della had been playing 
right close to her mother for sonye 
time, while the other children 
up on the hill. After u little while j 
Mrs. Luke missed the baby and start
ed" to look for her, and not iinidii^ 
her nearby, went to the house and 
telephoned to Robt. Saurey, sr., who 
lives down the creek about a half 
mile. Other neighbors were 
notified and within a few minutes 
quite a crowd had gathered. Includ
ing »he father, who left his work at 
the State mill when nollfled of his 
daughter’s disappearance. The lit
tle one’s hat was found about fifty 
feet below where she was last 
which caused the searchers to 
tlnue the hunt down stream.

</ L. W. Fox, a neighbor and oi____
the searching party, found tho body 
lodged among some willows a few 
feet below the Saurey, sr., house.. Dr. 
Daniels reached the place soon after 
but could do nothing to bring back 
llfo.

The Luke family moved here about 
a yoar ago- from the- Stillwater d is
trict and Mr; Luke has recently 
employed at the State mill, 
the father and mother there are 
three other small children, Helen, 
Robert and Everett.

Tho funeral waa held Wednesday 
afternoon from the Christian church 
in Kallapell, Reverend Frame of this 
elty officiating, fand interment made 
in the Conrad cemetery. The heart
felt sympathy of the community goes 
out to the heart-broken family in 
their deep sorrow.

ALVIN-BUSH PASSES AWAV

A telegram waa-received here o 
Monday ifiorning stating that Alvin 
Bueh had passed away the day prev
ious, Sunday, kt 11:30 p. m.. at the 
Portland hospital, where he 
boon confined the past few  months 
suffering with heart trouble. The 
funeral waa held yesterday at Port
land, Interment being made la the 
Rose City cemetery.

The news brings sorrow to many 
rrijmd* in this city, where the de
ceased and family lived for the paat 
eight years, conducting a barber 

Besides the widow, he leaves 
two small children, a boy and a girl, 
who have the sympathy of many 
Dlends and neighbors. Mr. Bush 

a member of the local lodge of 
Odd Fellows.
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Columbia Falls Mao Enters Primaries

Local Riilelxpert 
Leads In Contest

The Columbia Falla Rifle club held 
its annual out-do«- qualification 
shoot last Sunday * t  the local range, 
at which representative from Bom. 
era. Kallapell and Whlteflah were 
present. A. A. O’Clair o f Knlispell 
waa supervisor o f the shoot. A lunch 
was served at the grounds by ¿he 
ladles &nd| a real time was had all 
day. Following are the scores made: 

Slow Fire
200 -800 500 600

yds yds yds yds
Karl Sagen ...... . .46 40 42
Peter Hoffman . . -41 39 60 42
O. G. -Hartman. . .38 42 49' 44
W. A. G riffln___ . .44 38 O ' 46
M. Spear ........... ..40 39 45 42
R. H. Schroeder'. .46 37 41
Van Kurren . . . . .40 35 33 44
E. R. Correy. . .. .29 34 36 36
Geo. Schroeder . .41 44 47 44

Rapid Flr-e
500 300 200
yds yds yds

Karl Sagen........ 48 60
Peter Hoffman .. 46
O. G. Hartman . . .46 45
W. A. Griffin . . . . .46 39 49
M. Spear ............ 42 48
R. H. Schroeder . .38 41 42
Van Kurren . . . . .42 34 43
E. A. Correy___ 29 29

Totals

Peter Hoffman .. ...115

Planning For Big 
Epworth League

During the past month work has 
started on another Important new 
stitution in this locality) not a com
mercial project this time, but one 
primarily Intended for character
building and recreational ends with
out any money-making feati

Tbe young ¡people of the Epworth 
leaguestof northern and western Mon
tana have secured one o f the flneet

les on Lake McDonald In Glacier 
-National park, a 40-acre tract of vir
gin timber on the southeast shore, 
and are now putting in the flrst Im
provements on what will undoubted
ly  soon become a -national out-door 
religious reeort in the heart of 
national play-ground. This summér 
roads are to -be built, camping 
cleared, the woods cleaned up some
what. bathing pavllllons and other 
small (buildings erected. '  Later plana 
call for a large tabernacle auditor
ium, dining hall, administration 
bgliding, etc.

T^e proposltlon Is (being financed 
by -Mealing good-sited, lots at a rea
sonable price. The lease runs for 15 
years, with renewal privilège, thus 
allowing opportunity to build perm
anent cabins. Anyone desiring in
formation regarding loto may have It 

sing Rev. W. B. Spaulding. 
Kallspell, Mont., or the local Meth
odist pastor. Rev. H. J. Frame. '

The annual Epworth League Instl 
tute will be held on the new grounds 
this year from July 21st to 27th. A 
faculty o f eight or ten religious lead
ers from various sections of thp
United States will teach Oot_______
Bpworth League and general Interest. 
The present expectation is that 400 
or more campers will be present dur
ing Institute and the adjoining weeks

CORAM WINS FROM SOMERS

Coram won Sunday’s baseball 
game with Somers on the Coram 
grounds, 12 to 7. in a loosely played 
game In which both sides did some 
poor playing.

In the first innlng.the first six Cor
am batters Made safe hlto and before 
the session ended, six scores were n  
gistered. Somers was held scoreles 
until the sixth Inning, when Coram’ 
infield went to'piece« and four runs 
were made. Neitzling of Columbia 
Falls was In the box for Cotam and 
French was at the receiving end.

Dave Greve closed a deal last week 
where he sold the cedar poles on his 
North Fork claim to Henry Good. 
The cutUng will be In charge of John 
Shea, who now haB a crew cutting 
out a road Into the place. The) pT>lea 
will be delivered at Columbia‘Falls.

O. G. Hartman . ...•...................... J07
W. A. Griffin ................................305
M- SPO'U' ....................... . . . . . . . . 2 8 9
R. H. Scbroeder........................ 272
Van Kurren  ....................J71

•E>Jl. C o rre r ..................... .......287
Geo. Schroedor failed to shoot in 

the rapid fire contest.
Tho above scores ware made out of

METHODIST CHURCH 
Services Sunday, June 29th:
10:00 a. m.— Sunday school.
11:00 a. m.— Elk Parte.
8:00 p. m— Worship.

■n» sermon theme for Sunday 
evening Is suggested by the national 
holiday o f the following week: 
America Independent?”

During July Reverend Frame will 
Dreach. a aeries of sermons 
theme, "Lessons ¡From God’s Great 
Out-of-Doors.”  The sermon topics 
will be "Rivera of the Bible. 
Sermon In a Tree," "The Bible and 
the Sea." and ‘ »Mountains of 
Bible."

! A number o f famllle« are planning 
to spend July 4th plcniclng at the 
new Epworth League Institute 
grounds at the foot o f Lake McDon
ald. They will combine! -work with 
play by helping to cl dar out paths 
and camping places In preparation 
for the ErWnrth League Institute to 
be heW there from July 21 to 27th. 
Anyone wishing to Join the picnic 
group will be very welcome. The 
grounds are about a mile eaet of Ap- 
«ar, along the lake ehore.

The church platform and

be in Anaconda. Butte did herself 
proud ae an entertainer; It could not 
have been bettered. Our ranks are 
growing thin, but our vocabulary 
seems to increase with age. Colonel 
Hauswirth, Instead of being 111. 
one o f the real live ones. Long may 
he live. McCann anl wife remained 
in MlBSOula.

CORIM
The Somers: baseball team played 

with Coram Sunday on the local field. 
The score waa 12 to 7 In favor of 
Coram.

Mr. and Mrs. Seibert Williamson 
visited in Coram last week.

Miss Imogean of Eureka la visiting
Mrs. Sam Olson.

Lost—Crank for Maxwell car. 
Finder please return to Mrs. A. ~N. 
Smith at postofflee.

Dutch treat tonight at Commer
cial club meeting. Everyone pays fqr 
his own supper, 50 canto at Gaylord 
cafe.

Mrs. C. D. Miller and three child
ren of Chinook, Mont., are visiting 
at the Joslah Rogers home. Mrs. 
Miller and Mrs. Rogers are sisters.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Lelghty ___
daugnter, Rubella, and Mrs. Addle 
Hepler were Kallapell visitors Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett’ Beller and 
children spent Sunday at the W. W. 
Warnock home at Helena Flats.

Nathan Scott was In Kallspell Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Tim 9ullivan were In 
Kallspell Sunday to attend the funer
ei o f Richard Sansevere.

Ray- Ridenour was io . Kallspell 
Monday to see Henry Arnold, who Is 
still very 111.

r. H. Frydenlund o f New Ulln, 
!.. spent the week end at t»e  

Tim 8ulllvan home.

Would Drill Well 
Woodlawn Cemetery
A quorum of members not being 

present at the meeting i>f the Wood- 
lawn Cemetery association called for 
last Friday evening, no action was 
taken on the proposal submitted for 
drilling a well in the cemetery.

Those present discussed the propo
sition which calls for continuing the 
drilling from where tho old hole left 
off, at a depth of 50 feet. The driller 
offers to start at that point 
bonus of f  25 for moving and setting 
up the rig: $2.50 a foot from there 
on, and his' board furnished; also a 
tank^of water provided.

The cemetery association has suffi
cient funds on hand to pay for drill
ing another 50 feet, i f  necessary, at 
the terms offered, and it Is believed 
that a supply of wader -»fill bo en
countered within that distance.

There was also a plan discussed 
extend the water molna from the 

Kennedy addition to the cemetery for 
use during the; summer months only. 

¡'While this plan calls for much more 
and m0tiey th^n tho association has on 

hand. It Is believed to be the most 
satisfactory and surest way {o get 
water to the cemetery.

Secretary Arnett Is anxious to have 
lot owners communicate with him in 
order that the wishes of the major
ity may bo carried out. The well drlll-

Shaa several other contracts in the 
modtate neighborhood and may not 

be able to start on the cemetery Job 
for several weeks, but the comet ary 
officers hope to be able to close a con
tract with him as soon as possible.

After a Bupply of water has been 
obtained. It is planned to employ a 
regular sexton, whose duties will be 
to take care of the cemetery.

HIDDLEFORH RIVER 
CLAIMS BELTON BOV

nick Sansevere, W id e  Fishing 
Near Belton, Slips Into Stream 

and Drowns
The flrst drowning of the year oc

curred last Thursday afternoon In 
the Middle Fork i f  the Flathead 
river at a point about two and a half 

northeast of Bolton, when, 
Richard Sansevere, 11-year-old son 
of Sara Sansevere, slipped from a wet 
log and his body waa not recovered 
until a few hours later.
* In company with, a boy chum, Man- • 

sll Vandeveer, the two had gone on a 
fishing trip. Dick waa attempting,to 
•walk out on a log In order to reach a 
certain "hole,”  and the log being wet 
from recent rains, he lost higi footing 
and felL Into the swift current. Two 
men, Mr. Douglas and Mr. Faulner, 
both o f Belton, happened to be fish
ing nearby, and saw the lad fall and 
ran to^hls aid. Douglas waded out 
into the water as lair aw possible, 
holding on to the hand o f Faukncr, 
and by holding out hi* fishing rod „  
was able to reach the drowning lad. 
who caught It, end for a moment his 
rescue seemed certain. Then the 
Jointed rod parted and the line also 
broke, while the lad floated down 
stream Into a large whlrtpooL

Douglas then attempted to secure / " 
a long polo, -but by the time he re
turned-to the river bank the body of 
the hoy had disappeared While the 
two men remained at the river, young 
Vandeveer carried the news to Bel
ton, where the coroner and sheriff 
were notified.

Upon the arrival o f Deputy Sheriff 
Lincoln he secured the sbryleee of 
Charlie Howe, veteran boatman of 
Lake McDonald, and they Started to 
drag the river. On the flrst trip over 
tho eddy the body waa hooked, but 
did-not stay. pn the second attempt 
their efforts wore successful and the 
body was recovered at 7:30, about

The road on the west side extend
ing from the Dowler corner, paat the 
Mike Berne place and to the Sheriff 
Bros, corner has been graded, pre
paratory to being given a graveled 
surface by thè county. The work has 
been done mostly by farmer« and Is 
a first class Job. According to agree
ment with the county commissioners, 
this end o f the LaSalle road is to be 
gravelled next year and It will then 
be the shortest and (best highway be
tween this city and the countyseat.

Miss Leatta Miller, neioe of C. C. 
Miller, arrived here last Thursday 

J. J- Tucker, monument man of from N’ow fork  City, N. V., to spend 
Kallspell. and A. B. Pryor of tho j  hor ▼«»tlon with her uncle. Miss 
dame city were here one day last Is a member of the theatrical
week. i Profession and states that the

--------------------------- ----- 11“*1 closed was very successful. She
Mrs. Grace McKern visited here at ! h®* visited here several previous 

the home of Iter brother, Wm. Ford, Bnm>ners and has many friends who 
several dais last week. She came hero 
from Spokane and Is on her way east
Several years ag.» she wo* enrjlov. 
at the Rexall drug store soda foun
tain.

Homer Steffor, chclf of the boll-
ies are receiving a  new finish of stain h°PB » t  Glacier hotel, 
and varnish preparatory to the laying ~ 
o f the rug and runners recently pur
chased with thè Joint funds of t 
ladles’ Aid society and the choir.

At the Theatorium Saturday and 
□nday nights: "The comedy tl 
r”  Is the latest In pictures. H 

Van Loan discovered it In "The Clean 
playing at the Theatorium. 

Herbert Rawlinson’s new Universal 
Marring vehicle. In which he plays 
he-fiapper regenerated, staging excit
ing: adventures In the middle of 
laughable predicament. Also Pal. the 
wohder dog. In "Lots of Nerve." A 
fine program At 8 p. m. 10 and 20

Rauschor, gardner of the 
were in town Mouday evening, 
turning to their duties 
morning.

are glad to 'welcom^Tifer back.

Jean 8ulllvan^rao in town Monday, 
having come up from Kallspell,.where 
he bad bis tonsils removed Friday by 
Dr Bogardus. The report* thlat Mrs. 
Sullivan waa to submit to a minor 
operation was an error.

CALL FOR BIDS 
Notice Is hereby given that 

Board of County Commissioners will 
receive bids for painting bridge 
known as “The Columbia FsJls 
Bridge." located about 1-2 mile south 
of Columbia Falla, across the Flat- 
head river. Such bids to be on file 
In offlce o f County Clerk on or before 
July 14th, 1924, at 10:00 a. m. Cer
tified check In 10 pet. o f amount of 
bid to accompany each bid. Success
ful bidder to give bond In amount of 
contract price and sign contract. The 
Board reserve« the right to reject 
any and all bids submitted. Specifica
tions may be seen at offlce o f County 
Clerk.

Dated June 24th, 1924.
By order of the Board o f County 

Commissioners.
By A. J, SHAW,

St-39 Clerk of Board.

uneral services were held Sunday 
afternoon from the Sherman A  Mill
er undertaking parlors and Interment 
mode In Conrad cemetery, Reverend 
McNair of the Baptist church officiat
ing. Besides the father, who was em
ployed near Browning at Ihe time of 
the tragedy, the deceased leaves nine 
brothers and sisters. The mother died 
at Egan four years ago, and the little 
fellow has been living with his sister, 
Mrs. Briggs, at Belton.

Richard was well known In Col
umbia Falls, where he attend school 
one term two years ago, making his 
home with Mr. and Mrs. W. Bose He 
was a bright, likeable litle fellow and 
the sympathy of many friends goes 
out to the sorrowing family

in
morning after 
vacation In the 
visiting with his 
son.

McNeely, formerly clerk of 
In Flathead county and tor 

a resident at Kalllspell 
to many, died at Seattle, 

on June 11 from a paralytic

CARD OF THANKS

Wo desire to thank the n 
friends and neighbors who gave us 
their assistance any sympathy In 
sad bereavement over the drowning 
of Richard Sansevere. We especially 
Want to thank Chas. Howe, Geo. 
81ack, Mr. Vandeveer and all others 
who helped with the collection o f the 
fund.

SAM SANSEVERE,
And members o f tho family.

—— -------------- | Mrs. I^onry Miller received paln-
Joe Cosley arrived here Saturday! f » l  bruises about her body Saturd.iv 

from the upper North Fork country.; afternoon when a large wagon wheel; 
He has been entertaining his old ! which some small boys were rolling j 

I with the details of his hard- 1 down hill struck her, knocking her I
;last winter while operating a (down and it Is believed one rib was; 
“  e In the wilds o f Canada. j broken. Her daughter, Mrs. Olin

Commercial Club 
Meeting Tonight

Too many social events during the 
school closing exercises prevented a 
regular meeting of the Columbia 
Falls Commercial chib last month.

a result thci^e is a large 
amount of work for the organization 
to do at Its meeting tonight.

President Arnett will assign differ
ent members topics to speak upon, 
after which a definite plan of action 
will be adopted. It is probable that 
some concrete program for marking 
roads in tbe Columbia Falls district 
will be adopted, and anyone, having 
ideas on this subject will be urged 
to Mfl/ess them. Improvements at 
tho- tourist park will be another sub
ject for discussion and some action 
along that lino should be taken at 
once, as tourists are arriving every 
night

Song-leader Lokensgard urges ev
eryone to bring along their, song 
books ar.d he promises to put lots of 
pep Into the meeting with a fine pro
gram of community singing.

Everyone, whither club members 
or not, aro urged to attend. Supper 
will be served at 8:30 at 50 cents 
por plate.

Helen Carr, daughter o f Mrs.
Fanny Gorr, formerly o f this city ,raP Him

living near Whiteflsh, ‘ \ t . ___ ___ ____ ___________________ _________ _______________ __________________
married on Wednesday o f last week For sale— Plano; very reasonable. . Monday from Eureka, but the patient work will not be raised. Also ajl

NOTICE
On and after July 1st all shingle 

Parker nnd husband arrived by auto b° bblng will be 75 cento. ’Children's

to L. M. Lambertson of Whiteflsh. A,R0 Victor phonograph. Inquire Mrs.! had practically recovered so as to h e jbaths wlIl be 
where they will make their home. | Cross, Great Northern hotel. tf-39; able to walk around.

»  50 c


